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CAMPBELLTON WINS HARKIN S ACADÊMY 
LAST LEAGUE GAME SCHOOL STANDING

C.S.E.T. DEFEATSWMIHMIIIMMMIHHIIIMIIM

RULLERTON 6-2A. D. Farrah & Co Last Night's Came Gives Lea- , M‘*s Cra g 8 081,1
gue to Campbellton With I Grade 0«*«o Beljrea 1;* 
' One Çoal to Spare. , Bemetta Galley 2; Muriel Delano 3.

, . Grade I..—Bruce Lewis 1; Thelma
(CaiSpbellton Graphic) McDonald, Billy Morrissy 2; Michael

The sensational clash between Cam Murphy, Chester White 3. 
pbellton and Chatham on the latter's 
ice Wednesday night resulted—if the 
principles of sportsmanship are to be 
adhered to —in Campbellton winning 
the Northern Section of the N. B. 
and P. E.. I. league by a victory ot 
3 to 1.

On Monday evening the C. S. E..
T. crossed sticks with the Millerton 
Seniors in a somewhat one sided 
game which resulted in a victory for 
the C. S.. E. T.. to a score of 6-2..

The local boys showed up in some 
good combination play, but the visit
ing team played individual hockey, as 
no doubt they were handicapped in 
this rink, as their rink is an open 
air rink and smaller.

W. Langan and G. Langan proved 
to be star players for the visiting 
team and CL Murray. R.. O’Donnell,
F. McMichael for the local team.

Both H. Price for the Millerton 
team and W. McCormack for the C.
S. E.. T.. as goal keepers stopped 
some good shots.

The attendance at last night's game 
was not as large as usual but those 
who attended were treated to one of 
the cleanest and best games of hockey 
played this year in the local rink.
To ensure good clean sport the young 
boys should receive the patronage and 
cooperation of the general public, 
otherwise it is impossible for them 
to make ends meet, and In conse
quence the community will be the 
loser.

Owing to the cold night the referee 
Jas. Fallon was forced to appear with 
his overcoat on in the third period, |ton flnaI1X agreed to play under pro- 
and it was reported that during the teat.
latter part of that period the referees At 8.45 the uproarious clamoring of 
whistle got frozen up, and the players the 1800 fans present temporarily

The Jldoanc* House of The Worth ShoreTuee-

This Week Miss Hill’s Dept.
Grade II.—Willie Pell 1; Nicholas 
O’Neill, Randolph Miller 2; Alvilde 
Haug 3..

Grade I.— Viola Haynes, Ethel 
Strang 1; Jack Sullivan 2; Boyd 
Murray, Samuel Lifsches 3.

Miss Atchison’s Dept..
Grade II.—Henry Muise 1; Lily 

Lifsches 2; Evelyn Bayle 3.
ved that Wilkie the referee appointed

.. __. , .. . ... Grade I.—Justus White 1; Gracieto handle the contest, had missed his
. .. _ Fogan, Leo Le Roy 2; Arthur Savoy 3train in Halifax. Manager Alexander J
of the Campbellton team immediately | Miss Flanagan’s Dept.
got into communication with A.. Sterl ■ Graae III.—Margaret Kethro, Edna
ing president of the league but this Geikie 1; Mary Graham, Leonard
merely gave birth to a “double refer- Thibodeau 2; Audrey Fogan, Arthur
ee’’ controversy—a disgusting rëpet- Stothart, Maisie Brander 3.
ition of that infamous wrangle which ! Miss Urquhart’s Dept.
was a prelude to the deciding game j 80% and over.
between Campbellton and Chatham Qrade iv.—Helen Wood, Sadie
laat year. Campbellton refused to Whitney, Lillian Weldon. Nellie
play and the game was called off. Delano.

Finally, about 6.45, a telegram was j 0rade 6-Jack Stothart 1; Roubine
received from Sterling appointing Aisenault, Jackie Copp 2; John Gel
Kirk Murray and Thos. Gilbert offlo kie 3. wmls T,yior- Percy Whyte.
ial referees of the game.. Campbell- Rot)ert Held

WE ART: OFFERING FROM

The Cream of our St
its of

• 50 Women’s Coats at
I y Reductions up to 1-2

1 j| and in many cases the reductions are even greater—for no matter
AU how desirable, all remaining Coats must be cleared out for the 

V-CTr new season’s merchandise. _ The fine qualities of the materials
v JR1 and careful workmanship are such as would hardly be expectedm ' at such a price as this. Fashioned on slender lines or with loose 

wrappy effects. Some trimmed with collais and cuffs of squiirel, 
beaverette, opposum and other furs, many models in plain cloths and suitable 
for spring wear in Velours, Duvet de Laine, Veldyne and Tweeds.

Originally from $25.00 to $90.00

Now $12.50, $19.50, $37.50, $55.00

Women’s Suits
i : iSwagger models of youthful Jines for young wcm.cn, kmi-tailored styles

for the more conservative taste, each one distinguished by an individual styling 
< I and excellait workmanship—some are collared and cuffed with mole, beaver or 
; ; squirrel, many are in the new season’s modes and can be worn for spring.

_ .Formerly up to $90.00

Reduced to $16.50 up to $65.00

A. D. Farrah & Co H. Price W. McCormack
Point

The Jldvanoe House of The ÏÏÇorth Shore’ G. Langan
,C. Point

J. Langan R. O’Donnell
•♦#1111 Centre

C. McLean C.. O’Donnell
HAD ENLISTED IN U. 8 ed the door open and entered to find 

I the body of her son, face downwards, 
! on the floor, in a pool of blood.. He 
f had his head covered with a white 
I cloth,

EX-SOLDIER 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

. AT TRACADE

Wing
In replying to the questions ot the 

Coroner, Mr.. Bernard Roussel, the 
mother of the deceased declared that 
until he went to war he was perfect 
ly normal In all respects. At the time 
of the outbreak of the war he waa ltv 
lng In the United States, enlisted In 
American Expeditionary Forces and 
went overseas with them.. After the 
armistice he returned home, but he 
waa never the same. It was St this 
point that Mrs. Thomas made the re
markable statements concerning the* rmovements of her mm.

In the fall of 121^ she said, two 
strange men came and took hAa away 
with. them. He was gone for several 
v eeka hut returned heme.. It was 
than that the deceased built the 
little shaob-for himself to live <h.. In 
the following year, however, he was 
taken away again, bet this ’ time he 

r an absence of only 
His father brought him

W. Flett E. Travis
L. Wing

W.. Langan C. Murray
Mrs. Thomas Informed hei 

j husband of the tragedy Immediately, 
i The rasor, which the deceased had 
borrowed earlier in the day, was 
found on the floor near ■ the body. 
From the evidence of the doctor It 

I waa rendered clear that the young 
man had committed suicide..

! The funeral was held on the 31st of 
' January..

Needless to say the sad occurrence 
had evoked a gre.t deal of talk in the 
district. *

Spares
H. Appleby 
M. Parker

Jack Sproul 
Chas.. Dlckleon 
John Robertson

-i.\ V?
Bathurst. N. B-., February 2— 

(Special); —Mysterious circumstan
ces appear to surround the u«<; 
death of Baade Thomas, an ei-aoldle. 
et Trad cad le, Gloucester County,
which took place on the 22th of Jan-

WILL NEWCASTLE
LOSE REV. MR.

CHAMPION?Themes committed suicide by cut
ting hie throat with a Hi's dead
body wee found by his mother when The following Item is taken from 

"The Belmont Enterprise" of Belmont 
Ontario, under date of February 2nd 

We hear that Rev. H. B. Parnaby 
of Belmont Methodist Circuit, has 
received a unanimous call to New
castle. In the New Brunswick Con
ference. and the salary Is stated to 
be 11400. We understand that the 
Belmont Circuit hay# extended a 
similar invitation to the Methodist 
minister at Newcastle. If this

aVe went to call him to a meal

which lasted a day and n halt, reveal •—It

tag from ties
he wan living la a little shack not far

•<rht days
fate theto live there

found him wounded A doe-the family «fade..
On the et the day on

Wo deed body to the Hospital Hy would not stay 
there however and shortly afterwards 
he returned te h* tâtie shack.

• FOUND BY BUB MOTHER 

On Sunday. January 20th, Us moth

*e loan ot araser;

CASTOR IAMlhWhfa Ilfs,
Childrenshe foaad the degp fwail apt at

Ohe-el them was
long, sad the" other, remesat

chided a hunch

TihgihiTi m v
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NOVASCOTIA MUNIFRUIT-HIVESNEW PONTIFF,SHIP 10 WEEKS
Children Cry for Fletcher’sCIPALITIES WANTEXPLAINS WHY HEFROM NEWCASTLE SAVED HER LIFE MORE‘HOME RULE’CHOSE NAME PIUSN.B. TO PORTLAND

Halifax, N. S. Feb. 8—The Nova 
Scotia Government is oeing confront 
ed by a demand for more “home 
rule” from towns and municipalities 
throughout the Province.. The Pro 
vtncial Government, they say, has 
been encroaching upon sources or 
revenue which the towns and munici 
paltties believe they should be tree 
to exploit for their own purposes. 
The Pictou County Council recently 
refused to obey the Provincial law 
requuiring an assessment for high
way purposes, and the Town Council 
of Kentville is protesting against the 
tax on their general assessment to 
assist the Provincial Government to 
maintain, “not the roads in the town, 
but the highways in the country..

The Provincial Government levies 
taxes on theatres, moving picture 

ciVcuses, motor cars, pool 
rooms, and skating rinks, and man> 
towns, cities and municipalities are 
now claiming that they should have 
a share of all these taxes.

Rome, Feb. 8—The reason for his 
choice of the name of Pius was ex
plained by the new Pontiff yesterday 
to Cardinal Lualdi..

“I was born under a Pius. I came 
to Rome under a'Pius. Pius is the 
name of peace—then Pius shall be 
my name,” he said..

Portland, Me., Feb.. 7—A provin 
cfal four-masted schooner is some
what of a variety at this port, and 
when the tug Cumberland was seen 
making harbor with zone in tow, it 
was thought by some that Capt. 
McDuffie had picked up the overdue 
coal-laden schooner Bradford B. 
Jones. The vessel proved to be the 
Avon Queen, an ^ auxiliary British 
schooner of 939 tons, which sailed 
from Newcastle (N. B..) on Novem-i
ber 26 for New York, lumber-laden. 
All kinds of unfavorable weather 
was encountered and the vessel has 
made frequent stops at coastwise 
ports in the more than two months 
that has passed since she made her 
start.

Gives Relief
917-Dorios St., Montreal.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had it for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about "Fniit-o- 
tires” being good foe til Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so 1 tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Frult-a-tives”

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial else 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

McKinleyville School 
Report For January What is CASTORIA?

Caetorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, *
It is pleasant. It containsDrops and Soothing Syrups, 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Fool; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of "

Grade V..—Larne Clarke 84; George 
Dawson 67.

Grade IV. (a)—Dorothy MacGregor 
71*6; Loretta Palmer 64.8; Vincent 
Duthi'e 52.2.

Grade IV (b)—Lillian Clarke 79..6

Grade III. (a)—Archie Clarke 52.

Grade III. (b—Geraldine Welsh 
99.3; Clara Clarke 98; Margaret 
MacKi*nley 96.6; Hannah. Brennan 91 
Robert MacKinley 74..

Grade 11*—Otto Doyle 84.5; Irene 
Clarke 67.

Government Will 
Note Yield To 

Wage Demands
houses,

Ottawa, Feb. 8—Steadily mounting 
wagd demands of men for whom work 
was provided by the Government in 
Ottawa to relieve their distress have 
led to the discontinuance of the work 
and a hundred men who have been 
receiving $4 a day will again be job
less..

The work being closed is the con
struction of a retaining wall along 
the Rideau Canal. The wall has been 
erected as far as the Grand Trunk 
bridge at Ottawa Blast. It will be 
carried 6o further now. An interest 
ing story attaches to the discontin
uance of the work. The men employ 
ed in it had recently received two in
creases in wages in-, response to their 
demands.. It is as a consequence of 
their demanding still more from the 
Government that the work is stopped

The work was undertaken this win 
ter solely for the purpose of provid
ing relief in the unemployed situa
tion. The men employed were paid 
thirty cents an hour.. The Allied 
Trades and Labor Council discussed 
their wage and it was also brought 
up at meetings cf the Civic Advisory 
Committee on relief. After the 
change of Government the men ap
plied for higher wages. -The interces 
sion of the Minister of Labor, Hon. 
James Murdcck, on the point of fair 
wages on government enterprises was 
secured and on his recommendation 
.the men were increased to $3.40 a 
day of eight hours. This did not sat 
isfy them and they applied for a fur
ther increase.. This also was gran
ted, the rate of pay being raised to 
$4.00..

When your head is 
dull'and heavy

your tongue furred, your bowels 
costive; when you have no appe
tite for food, no strength for work 
and no interest in life; your 
stomach is at fault. You need 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, which con
tains medicinal extracts of more 
than ten different roots, barks 
and leaves, which are wonderfully 
beneficial upon the digestive or-

Grade I.—Catherine Clarke 75; 
Freeman Doyle 56.

Perfect attendance for month — 
Beryl Smallwood, Dorothy MacGreg
or, Loretta Palmer, Archie Clarke’ 
Margaret MacKinley.

Eight Men Killed
In Mine Explosion Use For Over 36 Years

gans- "'Sold in 50c. and $1.00 
• bottles at drug stores. 7-021 Huntingham, W.. Va., Feb 8—Eight 

men were killed, two badly injured 
and one i’s mjpsing as the result of a 
mine explosion late yesterday which 
wrecked a mine of the Marietta Coal 
Company on Pond Creek, according 
to information received here last 
night. New

Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically pertorated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical $7.50Try One!

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

ÏN this painful malady / j 
* nothing soother, and *5^5’ 
healslike herbal Zam-Fhik.
It speedily relieves the dull- A „ 
gnawing pain and intense irrit- q } / £ 
ation ; reduces swelling and in- Xsu* 
flanimation and stops the bleeding.

Read tha following proof 1
“Eight years I was a victim to blind 

itching piles,” says Mr. <». Lee, 85, 
Steiner St.,Toronto, “I had triedalmost 
everything in the way of ordinary oint
ments before I, got Zam-Buk. This 
super-balm speedily relieved the terrible 
itching, and caused the protrusions to 
completely disappear. Piles have not 
troubled me for six months now.”

Mrs. E Boxall, 95. Scott Street. St. 
Thomas. Ont., writes :—“I am glad to- 
endorse the remarkable pom-soothing 
and healing qualitiee'of Zam-Buk. Being

^ It’s a 
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep
permint gum

France Wants To 
Delay The Genoa 

Conference

10 for 5c
Candy jacket just “nlelts 

in your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Wrigley’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, A 
appetite and digestion. /ff1

Soothing, thirst- 5<?

ADVERTISING is the public expres
sion of a master’s will and wish—his 
word of power.

London, Feb. 8—It Is unlikely that 
the French Government's request or 
a three months' delay In the opening 
of the Genoa conference will be met 
by Great Britain, It was stated In of
ficial circles today.. The sooner the 
conference convenes the sooner Eur
opean Industrial reconstruction wOl 
begin, according to the view ot these 
officials..

Paris, Feb. S—Premier Poincare 
today reaffirmed the French Govern 
ment'a determination to seek goaran 
tees before going to the International 
economic conference at Genoa. He

We want to say this to the merchants 
of this town:xnBukquenching. Making 

the next cigar taste 
better.

You ÇAN make the public of this com' 
munity buy more goods from you.

You CAN teach the public new customs, 
new tastes, new habits. You CAN make 
the public do what it is not in the habit of 
doing. Powerful and persistent advertising 
has revolutionized modern life, ^t sends 
people travelling. Ifhas made them pho
tographers. It has made the motor-car a 
necessity. It makes women change the 
fashion of their apparel twice or thrice a 
year. It selects the very food we eat.

Minant 8 Liniment

Minard1
Liniment

Chamber of Deputies to which he
gave complete Ot the Govern

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

A WORD TO THE PUBLICTHE EDUCATION OF YQUB CH1LDBEM
Have you the money with which to do it ? 
Start to save while they are young—let them 
commence life knowing you are at the beck 
of them.
SaviB®Niû»uhts are a specialty with

Dees aet the pahUdy

h yewrehepptaS» Do you not go where you are
g aided? Are yee net.very.etteotive endCOUGHS.

SORE
THROAT,

dverttei
ef the " ADVOCATE'

Bet as U

BANK OF CAHAOA legates setaeBy would" go to the com-
Shop Where Yon Are Invited to Shop
i,:Li ** ' '■> •' 6

; 7? t A.-»*
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AND “NO PLACE TO GO”
This is our story told in a nut shell. Must is Master now. We have to vaci 

this month or we will be thrown out ! “It’s an ill wind that blows nobody good” 
fice our entire stock at a staggering reduction, thus giving our customers the benefi

Save Money By Helping us to Vacate
IIJ \ rwi If • We have the goods that the people want. Watch the cr 
W fl. A v n • CHOICEST and FINEST GOODS in the country at on!

And Ends Tuesday, Feb. 28th
Sensational Underselling 9 DAYSDAYS

Mens’ Mackinaw Coats
Our many satisfied customers testify to the good 

wearing qualities of our coats. We have been told by 
several that they are bargains at $7.50, but we must 
take the heart out of prices in this Qg AB
Removal Sale Price...............................

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts
Made of all wool mackinaw cloth, warm and 

durable guaranteed to staifd damp weather, it is a big 
and roomy shirt made particularly for this part of the 
country, formerly priced $5.00 C*'T AC
Removal Sale Price................... ........

Draw String Larrigans
No. 70 draw string, the larrigan that made John 

Palmer famous. It is made of imported hides by foot 
wear artists, and we give you our word it is priced 
below cost when selling it at
Removal Sale Price.......... ....................

Do not delay, these goods at these prices, will go as the saying is: like ‘Hot Cakes’
Special Sale Men’s Spring Caps

These caps have just been received, but however 
their fate will be no better than the rest of the goods, 
smash goes the price

Removal Sale Price........ .......................... $1.50

Wanted
There has been a general cry from the lumberman 

and farmer for a foot gear that will give great wear 
and be a water-proof without weight and to have app
earance as well. This demand has been answered with 
No. 101 boot formerly priced $5.00, now (to PA 
Removal Sale Price............................... *pO.DV/

Men’s One Buckle Over Shoes
Convenience, comfort and economy in every pair 

get one while they last, few pairs only

Removal Sale Price

Do not overlook our long^established Harness Business, check up now on your outfit, we are telling you the truth, 
when we say that these prices will never be seen again. Act now, be on deck when the sale begins.

Boys’ Gum Rubbers
Boys' Gum Rubbers with 5 Eyelett 

Black Leather Top. Bellows Tongue, a 
Rubber that will give splendid service.

Boys' sizes, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5—Were $3.00

Gum Rubbers
Our First Quality 5 Eyelette Gum 

Rubbers with extra heavy all Rubber 
stub and rock proof upper, and a double 
wegT red rail edge sole and solid rubber f 

heels. Were $4.60. One of the best at a 
Special price of

$3.00
With 3 Eyeletts same quality—Were $3.80

Now $2.75
Lighter weight, Black Sole

Now $2 50

The Buggy Harness you have been looking for was $30.00 now $15.00, 
made in my own shop from the best of leather, neat and serviceable, a harness 
that will give every satisfaction.

Bridle. Track Blinds, Neat Overdraw and Front to match, lines 13 feet 
long ail have steel billet at bit end. Breast Collar shaped with 11-4 inch 
traces attached, 3-4 breechin straps, stuffed crupper, solid gilt or brass mount
ing flexable two minute saddle.

A harness you will be proud of and at a price that3 cannot be equalled 
again, when this half dozen sets are bought up. Remember only six sets at 
this price, get around early and be one of the lucky buyers..

A big range of Buggy Harness on hand, tco numerous to describe on this 
small space, that is all our own make, and during this pce-ipoving sale there 
are going to be big bargains for early buyers.

Now $2.25
Youths' sizes, 10,11, 12, 13,—Were $2.50

Now $1.85
A limited quantity of Boys sizes. All 

kinds of Youths—Come early and get 
your requirements.

Gum Rubbers
Our First Quality Men’s Snag Proof 

Gum Rubbers, Emperor and Britan with 
7 inch black or tan grain leather top, 
heavy roll edge, red rubber sole, (double 
wear) and solid rubber heels. A Rubber 
that we can recommend. Reg. price $5.00

Low Rubbers
> Men’s Boys’ and Youths’ First 

quality Merchant’s Brand Low Rubbers 
to clear at *
Man's........ $1.00 Boya*..............95
Youth’s.......... 75 Child’s.........70

BRIDLESGum Shoes
Men’s? inch Gum Shoes “Yamaska” 

Heavy weight black rubber sole and heels 
with 7 inch Black Leather Top. A good 
.wearing shoe. Were $160,

.Now $3.50

Extra Special Solid Brass Mounted 
Team Bridles. I made these bridles as a 
leader-to build up {the demand for good 
looking harness*at a reasonable price.' 
These bridles have got to be seen to be 
appreciated, as the value cannot be mat
ched in Canada. Be sure and ask to see 
them and other heavy harness to match 
up with them. Price

Now $3.95Belting Lined Halters
(The Strongest Made)

We are over stocked on this halter, 
which sold at high as $2.50 during the 
war; The entire lot must go at

$1.00 each

Bey's Horse Hide Packs
Beat Quality Boys’ Horse Hide Picks, 

6 eyelett made by the famous John Pal. 
toner people. Were $2^5

Now $1.25

Over-Shoe Rubbers
Men’s Over Shoe Rubbers in two 

styles, medium round and sharp toe. 
Reg. price $2.00$$.00 Per. Pair Now $1.50

The Hamas and SHoe
rr

Pack'Man.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

-at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

FITS Stinaou'ü home treat
ment for epilepsy. 
Twenty years’ auc- 
cese. Thousands of 
testimonials. No case 
should be considered 

hopeless. Write im::uxli:.'„-ly fc. free booklet. 
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co., 

of Canada
2611 Yonge Street, Toronto; Ontario

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertior .................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  ...76c,
.Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50<x
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
lh Memoriam ........................... -....... 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1022

WHICH AND WHEN 
Mr. Morrissy was going to have 

the “Whooper” give a daily train ser
vice as “expediently as possible,’’ ac
cording to the “North Shore Leader” 
of December 16th 1921.

Did he not mean as expeditiously

ter Government’s tenure of office 
impossible, the Northumberland mem
bers gave to the government a steady 
support*

It is also generally understood that 
Mr.. Martin tried to impress upon the 
government the< advisability of repair 
ing the dangerous Mill Cove Hill di
rectly opposite Chatham, and on the 
road leading to the pulp mill a few 
miles further down the river. Mr. 
Martin was of the opinion that that 
hill might be attended to this season 
in order to help ih great méasure tc 
relieve the unemployment problem 
but the government is evidently hold 
ing this job until a later date, when 
they will pass it to some of their 
nearer and dearer friends.

Our informant thinks that Messrs. 
Martin, Fowlie and Vauderbeck had 
better leave the government side of 
the House and take seats in opposi
tion.

From other sources' we unierstana 

that Mr.. C.. J. Morrissy, rather than 
the other three members, has the ea* 
of the local government re appoint
ments, and that Mr. Morrissy is very 
friendly to the ex-memlber, Mr. D. V 
Allafti, who at the lucent bye-elec 
tion rah as a local government sup
porter in opposition to Mr. A.. V..

$110.54
11.60
7.00

128.35

1000..00
25.00

49..96

as possible? Apparently it i's not Vandej;beck, who ran on a farmer-
yet expedient. The residents of the labor ticket and was supported 1

Messrs. Martin and Fowlie. An 
“Independent Voter,” writing from 
Chatham to the Fredericton Gleaner 
recently, Animates that the recom
mendations of the three members

up river pan'shes are rather anxious 
to learn when it will be expedient, 
as they feel it is so now, and hope 
that* Mr.. Morrissy will act expedit 
i'ously when he feels that it is exped
ient. They also hope that Mr. Mor- above mentioned have been turned 
rissy will become possessed of the down in favor of friends of Mr. Al- 
expedi'ency, expeditiously as th^y ■ lain recommended by Mr.. Morri'ssy.
have long since become tired of wait
ing to have an expedient matter ex
peditiously attended to by him.

NORTH’D AND 
FOSTER GOVT.

(Moncton Times)

Will there be a show down, asks a 
gentleman who is. thoroughly familiar 
with conditions in the Miramic
hi District, between the Fester Gov
ernment and the Independents of 
Northumberland County before they 
take their seats at the coming ses 
sion? It is stated on good authority 
says he, that some of the members 
have received nothing but promises, 
and that the Foster Government, “in 
an underhanded way” has catered to 
their opponents in the matter of ap
pointments, etc.. It is also known 
that Mr. J. S. Martin expected to 
get a ferry at Chatham, which is bad 
ly needed to directly connect at that 

point the two portions of the main 
highway from Quebec to Halifax. It 
may ibe remembered that at the last 
session of the Legislature, Hon.. 
Pster Veniot, in reply to a ques
tion from Hon. Mr. Baxter, made 
some mention of the necessity of a 
better service on the Miramichi at 
that point.. But if Mr. Martin recei
ved any promises, it would seem that 
that is all he need expect from the 
Foster Government-

According to press reports, contin
ues the same gentleman, Mr. Martin 
interviewed the Provincial Govern
ment in connection with the unemploy

It may be that Premier Foster. 
With the twenty-four members of his 
own party and the assurance that he 
may always depend upon Mr. Morris
sy, has chosen to ignore Mr. Martin 
and his two colleagues, feeling that 
with twenty-five members in a house 
of forty-eight—rather of forty-six un 
til the two vacancies are filled—hb 
can safely do so.

We shall see what we shall see.

LORD BEAVERBRO 9K 
CHAPTER I.O.D.E.

To the Regent and Daughters of the 
Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I.. O. D.. 
E.

I beg to submit my report as 
Treasurer of the Lord Beaverbrook 
Chapter I. O. D. E. for the year end 
ing Jan. 31st, 1922 
Receipts and Disbursements are as 
follows :

CASH RECEIPTS
1921 
Feb.. 1.
Cash on hand per Bahk pass 

hook
Annual Fees 
Gwen Belyea Gift Fund 
Gross Proceeds from'

Easter Sale 
Donation from Lord 

Beaverbrook
Donation from Bridge Club 
Gross proceeds from Pantry 

Sale
Gross proceeds from Rummage 

Sale
Interest Bank of Nova Scotia 
Sale of Dolls c
Interest Bank of Nova Scotia 
Proceeds of Pantry Sale

DISBURSMENTS
1921
Mar. 4 Draft favor of Mrs.

Stickney for Dorothy 
Harris in Hospital 11.42

Mar. 25 Prov. * Treas. Of
ficers Fees 8.00

1 Councillors Fee 1.00
22 Members Nat Per 
Capita 5.50

: Apr. 5 Pd. Mrs: Park
Material for Sale 13.66

4pr. 5 Draft fav : M *s.
Stickney for Dorothy 
Harris in Hospital 11.20

Apr. 20 Pd. R.'C. Clark 
Nurses Home Fund 1000.00 
Pd.. R.C.. Clark Nurses 
Home Fund 25.00
Pd. North S. Leader 
Acc. 1.25

May 18 Draft favor Mrs.
Stickney for Dorothy

February Specials
AT CREAGHANS* . ' -

85c to $1.45 Fancy Voile for...................... *...................... 39c yd.
New Canadian Ginghams 27 inch for...................................... 23c yd.
25c Colored Chambrays for......... ............... .............................. 18c yd.
65c Pink knit Bloomers for. ...................................................... 39c
$1.75 Colored Corduroy Velvets............................................ 1.19
Boys $2.00 Sweaters for................................................................. 1.49
$2.25 Pure Wool Red Label Underwear..................................... 1.39
$9.50 White Wool Blankets for.................................................... 5.95

' Dress Goods at Half Price
Remnants of all descriptions at less than half the former price

to our roll making a total of twenty- 
four.

The work during the past year has 
been somewhat unsatisfactory, owing 
to the absence of many of the mem 
hers for lengthy periods.

The unemploy Lient in this district 
has been acute and we have directed 
our efforts -principally to the needs 
of the people at home.

We have expended $146.112 for 
Charitable purposes and have laid 
aside a reserve fund of $125.00 for 
the needy.. We are at present provid

Treat Rheumatism 
Through The Blood

Liniments and Rubbing Only 
Give Temporary Relief.

medVcine, and shall always praise the 
day I did so. Before long there was 
no doubt that I had at last found 
something that would give me reHef. 
I gladly continued using the pills with 
the result that I am now as well as

______ ever I was, able to do my housework
Rheumatism Is a trouble extremely and care for my children. Slncef

I. fell
was

return of the acute pains with every 
|spell of bad weather. This is why

Hon. Mr. Kennedy 
Confers With Mr.

D. B. Hanna

meet situation and, doubt.

Toronto, Feb. 7 
nedy, Minister of 
Kihg cabinet, spent this morning In 
Toronto, conferring with D.. B. Han
na and other heads of the Canadian 
National system. His plans were 
to leave here tin's afternoon for a 
tour of Inspection covering the C. 
N. R.. lines as far west as Winnipeg 

Mr. Kennedy would make no com
ment upon his recent tour of the 
Grand Trunk or upon the railway 
situation in general.

When it was pointed out that he 
had been credited with the intention 
of inspecting the Intercolonal sys
tem in the Maritimes this week, he 
replied that he would get down there 
some day —Exchange

Of course, Mr. Kennedy being an 
Upper Canadian, any old tAne will 
have to suit the Maritime Provinces. 
This to the manner fn which the Mari 
time Provinces are treated regarding 
the I.. C. R. by the western men. 
What

I
I Harris in Hospital 40..50
May 28 Pd R. C., Clark

Nurses Home F and 109.89 
Ôct. 6 Pd. R.C. Clark

Nurses Home Fund 3..55 
June 9 Draft favor Mrs.. 

Stickney for Dorothy 
Harris in Hospital 33..80

June 14 Pd. Mir. Pub. Co.

Patriotic Songs 7.73
____  June 21 Pd.. U.N..B. Prize
Hon.. W. C. Ken |___ fund 4 00

Railways In the 0oe- 4 Pd. Chas. Sergeant
Trucking Acct. • 2.00

Oct. 11 Pd. Mrs.. Desmond 
School Prize 7.60

Dec.. 14 Pd. Capt. Good
win S.A. Xmas Tree 50..00 

Pd. North S. Leader 
Acct. 4..90

1922
Jan. 16 Pd. Misa Keyes,

Mir. Hoqp. Donation 
for Kitchenette Equip
ment 26.00

Cash on Hand Per Bank 
Pass Book 164..81

so many people think the trouble Is
ing two families with a quart of milk due to cold or damp> 
daily.

To the Nurses’ Home Fund we 
have added $1138.44 which included 
a contribution of $1000..00 from Lord 
Beaverbrook. We have also contrib
uted $25.00 for a Kitchenette Equip- 
mflht in the Hospital.

difficult to get rid of.. If a tendency j that time one of my daughters 
to rheumatism Is established in the lnto an anaemlc condition and 
system it makes itself manifest by a|ob,lged to discontinue going to school

I gave her Dr.. jWilliams’ Pink Pills, 
and now she is as healthy a girl as 
there is in the city.. You may be sure 
I lose no opportunity in praising th> 
medicine.*

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla con be had 
through any dealer, or by mail at BO 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr.. Williams’ Medicine Ca 
Brockville, Ont.

The fact is
known, however, to medical men, that 
with the appearance of rheumatism 
there is a rapid thinning of the blood 
and that the rheumatic poisons are 
only expelled from the system when 
the blood is restored to its normal con
dition. This means that to drive 

To the schools we have contributed | rheumatl,m ,rom the 8y8tem it mu8t

be treated through the blood, and for 
this purpose Dr. Williams’ Pink 

i Pills have been very successful, as 
they build up and enrich the blood, 
thus easftig the aching, swollen

in patriotic literature '.about $20.00 
and prizes..

The year's receipts were $1530.8L 
and the expenditures $1366.00 leav
ing Cash on hand $164..81.

On Armistice Day the Society as
sisted the Great War Veteras in tag
ging. We are also completing à Ser
vice Flag for thfr-Overseas men.

We extend our thanks to the public 
and press for their hearty co-opera
tion, and hope for a continuance dur
ing the coming year.

May properity be with us in nine
teen twenty-two and with it, 
the .opportunity to contribute gener
ously to thé War 'Memorial and other 
worthy causes..

Respectfully submitted.

NAN CREAGHAN 

y Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
Will Be Held at Moncton on 

February 23rd—Many Fast 
Skaters Will Compete.joints, and beneflttlng the health ot 

the sufferer In other ways as well.
Among the rheumatic sufferers who The Provincial Championship skat- 
have satisfactorily used this medclne ing meet to be held at Moncton on 
is Mrs. James OlUan, Charlottetown. Thursday, February 23rd, will bring 
P.. B.. I., who says: “For three long together several of the best speed 
months I suffered terribly from rheu- artists of New Brunswick, and some 
mutism. I was so bad that I could 'rare sport is looked for. 
not do my housework, and even to at i The Meet will be held In the new 
tempt to walk caused me agony. I Sunny Brae Rink. It la expected 
spent a great dead of money on ltnl many people will go to Moncton to 
men ta and medicines without getting witness these skating even ti
the least benefit, and my condition | The Canadian National Railways 

was pttlstole. At this stage my at- are arranging for the expected rush 
tention was called to Dr. Williams’ of travel on thife particular day 
Pink Pills,, and I began taking this I 7-1

oA Promise '
that has made good

When KINO COLE TEA was in ita 
infancy we associated with it the 
slogan—“You’ll like the flavor.” It 
was a modest statement, yet when

*1580.81
Outstanding Chegue Favor ot 
Miss Keyea *26.00 

(Signed)

FLORENCE J. NICHOLSOÏJ 
T^asurer

Feb. 7th, 1922

LIST OF OFFICERS FOR 1921

think of it, alltoyou come covers
that looking thefor in ofyou are tea

choice. How well KINO COLE
ved its promise provedtvup

by the ofthousandsmany
today

we should have MariDO was
Perfectly packedtime Province Minister of Railways.
and priceMrs E. H.. Sinclair— Regent 

Mrs. W- A. Pgrk —1st Vice Regent 

Mrs. W. M. Sinclair —2nd Vice - 

Mrs W. Nicholson —Treasurer 

Mrs. F- J. Desmond—Ed. See"y 

Mrs. John Rnssell —Echoes 8#c> 

Miss Naa Creagksa Osorstary - 

lira. H Ritchie—Standard Bearer 

1 take dleasers la eebmlttiae for

The advantage of hot wgjer taken 
Inwardly is wall known, but not 
every one knows that It has been 
found valuable In fighting grip. A 
famous doctor noted for the jpeedy 
cure of his grip patienta says he at
tribues his success to the fact 
that he always puts hie patients 
to bed at the first sign of disease sad

VOITLL LIKE THE FLAVOR"

given more promises. The unemploy 
ment situation In Mr. Martin's home 
town, Chatham, and all along the 
lower Miramichi Is serions, bot as 
far as * known the government 
not lifted s finger to help the people 
in that Vteenty, notwithstanding 
the fact that ,«t * whan stand 
tag tagether could her* mode the Fos

B/.+2.1+++:/+:....:/.+.465^:4++:.^7::^^

7^676^4561^^7^367582682^^^73573008^^711672617373888^^081987397
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Keeps Fresh 
and Fragrant 

in the Sealed 
Package

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

Take a Look at our Window 
This Week

WE ARE CLEARING OUT A LINE OF

Ladies Patent and 
Gun Metal Boots

Sises 2, 2Vt, 3, 3H, 4

WE ARE ALSO SELLING A GROWING GIRLS

(2.65
Patent Boot with 
Cloth top (CLASSIC)

Sizes 2, 2%. 3; 3*4; 4 $2.98
These lines are not defective *■

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

CHATHAM WINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

The game is over and the champion 
ship of the northern section resta 
with Chatham. At the end of the 
game the score was two to two and 
both team^ went on for two five 
minutes overtime period». The tiret 
was only three minutes Old when' Me 
llahon and R. Crjpps went down the 
ice ill a beautiful piece of combina
tion, Grippe scoring. The 2,500 spec 
tutors went wild with joy. On re
sumption of play, Sharpe, who was 
loafing off side, raised his stick in the 
air and struck Currie, who was catch 
ing a high one, on the arm.. Re was 
ordered off the Ice, but refused to go. 
Campbell ton protested the referee's 
decision and left the toe, refusing to 
continue the game. The referees de 
dared Chatham the winners. The 
game eras one of the fastest seen 
here in years, Chatham's little men 
of Iron playing like demons. Only 
the phenomenal work of Levole in 
goal saved Campbellton from an over 
whelming defeat. Marly In the game 
Keoughan, Chatham’s star right wing, 

I badly injured and, although he 
continued In the game, he had lost 
his vim and it was only to, the over
time period that he showed hto real

The score at the first period was 
i to one, and at the end of the so 

, two to two. there was no 
in the final period., iiti the 

'Campbellton players put up a good 
ne Hht they were outskated by 

"lighter opponents.. For Chatham 
map was on hie toes and play- 

I the game of their lives. It was 
edi the stone-wall In Campbellton'e

cage that kept the score down. Currie, 
Duncan, R. Grippe and McMahon ' 
worked like demons. .Wilkie, ot 
Halifax, missed the train and Presid
ent Sterling, of Fredericton, wired 
the appointment ot Ollbertr and Mur
ray as joint referees and they hand 
led the game excellently. The line
up was as follows: __
Chatham Campbellton

Goal
Eagles ....  Lavoie

•Point
Currie .................................................. Mott

Cover Point
Duncan ............   McLean

Centre
McMahon  Sharpe

Right Wing
Keoughan ...............................Matthews

Left Wing
R. Grippe......................  Thomas

Spares: Campbellton—Wilkins, La- 
violet te, Rattray and Murray. Chat
ham, D. Cripps..

Federal Election
Returns

Figures published In an Ottawa 
despatch which appears ' In another 
column show that in all 8,121,344 
votes were polled In the last election, 
to return 235 members of Parlia
ment, or an average of 18,284 1-2 to 
each member. For the Liberals 
1,288,722 were cast for the Conserva
tives 871,s9l and for the Progressives 
781487. On the heels of 18,135 1-2
to each
humbff of votes polled the Liberals 
should have 188, the Conservatives 
7» and the Progressives SO Al
though over 200,088 more votes were 
cast for the Conservative candidates 
than for the Progressives, the latter 
have fifteen more members..

PERSONALS.
, «

Mrs. C. B.. Jubien was a visitor 
to Moncton on Saturday last..

Mias Cecili'a McGrath is visiting 
relatives in Chatham.. 

i Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
to MonctofiMoat week..

Mrs. Joseph Jardine has recently 
returned from a month’s visit to New 
York City.

Mr. John Curry, the popular news 
Agent was confined to his home last 
week suffering from rheumatism.

Mr. John T.. Sutherland of Bliss- 
field was a visitor to town on Satur
day.;

Hon.. C. W. Robinson, Minister o' 
Lands and Mines spent Sunday in 
town. ;

Mr. Clarence Jones of Bathurst 
spent Sunday in town the guest cf 
Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Cortett. Jr.

Miss Elizabeth Gremley of Montreal 
is visitfng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Gremley..

Mrs. Hugh Stewart who has been 
receiving treatment in the Miramtcl.i 
Hospital returned homo yesterday 
greatly improved in health..

Friends of Mrs. Clarence Russell, 
who underwent an operation for 
apendicitis last Tuesday in Miramichi 
Hospital will be pleased to hear that 
she is improving as well as can be 
expected.

BATHURST DEFEAT
ED AMHERST BY 

NINETEEN SHOTS
The Bathurst curlers tightened 

their grip on the McLellan Cup Wed
nesday night by defeating three rinks 
of the Amherst Curling Club by 19 
pofnts.. The score by skips was as 
follows:
Bathurst Amherst
Thibodeau 22 Biggs ll
McKay 12 Calhoun 20
Stout 26 Black 10

Total —60 Total 41

OBITUARY
JOSEPH FOLEY

The death occurred at South Nelson 
Thursday afternoon after a short ill 
ness of Joseph Foley; age 47 years. 
He formerly belonged to Barnaby 
- ver but for the past twenty ye 
resided at South Nelson. He is sur
vived by one brother and two sisters 

The funeral was held Saturday mor
ning at Nelsap and was one of the 
largest seen for some time. The 
pallbearers were William McGinnis, 
Jameis McEachern, James Morrison. 
Lawrence Goughian, Michael Gough
ian, Michael FI etcher.

ALEXANDER CLARKE
The death of Alexander Clarke of 

Chelmsford occurred at the home of 
his daughter'Mrs. Frederick Esson, 
Millerton on February 2nd.

Deceased was 70 years of age and 
has worked for the Shives Lumber 
Company of Campbellton for a nun* 
her of years.. Deceased leaves to 
mourn, one sister. Mrs. Wm McKin
ley, two sons, James and Allen of 
Campbellton and four daughters, Mrs 
Fred Esson, Millerton; Mrs. Wm, 
McKiel Chelmsford; Mrs.. John Wil
son, McNamee and Mrs. Miner of 
Ludlow.

The funeral waa. held on Saturday 
4th inst Rev. W.. McN. Matthews 
officiating. Interment in Ferguson 
Presbyterian Cemetery, Bryenton, N. 
B..

Stormy Weather
- Hard On Baby

The stormy, blustery weather which 
we have during February and March 
la extremely hard on children. Condi 
tione make It necessary tor the moth 
er to keep them In the house.. They 
are often confined to overheated, bad 
ly ventilated. rooms and catch colds 
which rack their whole system. To 
guard against this a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets should he kept in the 
house and an occasional dose given 
the baby to keep Its stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will 
not fail to break up colds and keep 
the health ot the baby to good condl 
tlon till the brighter days corns along 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr.'Williams' Medicine Co 
BrockvOle, Ont.

according to the

Little Likehood 01 
I.C.R. Being Detached
Montreal, Feb. 7—The Ottawa ape 

clal correepandent of the Montreal
Star wire# h* paper today:

The demand ot Maritime Province 
members, for the "return'" of the-ln 
tercolonial Railway to thq eastwhile 
order of things, may - be granted in 
part, hut only In part. So tarns can 
he learned hère, the coordination of 
the I. C- R. with the Canadian Na
tional will be couttoued but even 
new It to a separate entity so far as 
the accounting and the other details 
ot operation are concerned.

What will probably be douj Is to 
renaVtotyh at Moncton a h*rii * 

or-sit Ornerai Manager 
With authority over all the lower pro 
iHnet n£a. ^Mewfil > part ot poi

MR. JOHN FORSYTH
The nfany friends of Mr.. John 

Forsyth will regret to learn of his 
death which occurred Tuesday even 
ing at his residence, Whitneyville. 
He had been confined to his home 
for the past few months suffering 
from hardening of tLa arteries.. The 
deceased was 74 years of age.

The funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon. Interment was made in 
the Baptist Cemetery. Services con
ducted at the House and grave by 
the pastor, Rev. G. S.. Weaver, who 
spoke Impressively from Romans 15th 
Chapter, 13th verse.. Choir in atten
dance sang effectively the selections 
The sands of time are sinking; Shall 
we gather at the river and Beulah 
Land. The pallbearers were—Hiram 
Whitney, P. A. Forsyth, John and 
Edward Toushie, Robert and Edward 
Dunnettr-f

The late Mr. Forsyth Is survived 
by his widow, who was formerly 
Misé Eliza Dunphy of Blissfield, three 
daughters— Agatha, Mrs. W.. J. 
McLean of St. John; Ethel, Mrs. 
Hiram Whitney. LAliae, Mrs. Edward 

Toushie of .Whitneyville, one son 
William J. of Duluth Minn. 'inert 
are twelve grand-children.. The sur
viving sisters are Mis. Sarah Howe, 
Lawerance, Mass. ; Mrs^ Gecrge 
Peabody, Curventon ; Isabella and one 
brother Peter of .Whitneyville..

Floral tributes—Broken Circle—Mrs 
and Mrs. Edward Toushie and Mr., 
and Mrs. Hiram Whitney.

The bereaved family have the sym
pathy of a ho^t of friends.

(Other prf|>ers please copy)

local Am of the executive headquarters 
and whether it will be Montreal, To
ronto, or Ottawa, is a matter to t*e 
determined.

Whatever extensive authority be 
given the management at Moncton 
there is Uttle likelihood of the Inter
colonial beihg “detached” from the 
national system.

Backache
Backache is the outstanding 

symptom of kidney disease. 
Women often make the mistake of 
attributing other causes and over
look the derangement of the kid
neys until serious developments 
have made it difficult to obtain 
permanent relief.

This letter points to a treatment 
which has been so thoroughly 
tried and proven so effective in the 
great majority of cases that you 
cannot afford to overlook it when 
cause arises for its use.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. No. 
I» Ottawa, Ont., writes :

“I have used Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills for die past two months, hav
ing been afflicted with kidney trouble. I 
used two doctors’ medicine previous to 
this, without any good results. A friend” 
told me to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and the second box made me feel 
a good deal better. I have now used 
about six or eight boxes, and am com
pletely relieved.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

IW4444«44«4(

When the Children Have 
Croup Make Sure That

PENSLAR
Croup Remedy
is near at hand to relieve their 

choking and suffocating
Penslar Cough Remedy is recogniz
ed as a combination of the best known 
ingredients lor the treatment of Croup 
and we can recommend it to you in 
every respect.
Get the remedy that has the---------- ^ C _
formula on the label...........................

C. M. Dickison & Sois
Druggists & Opticians

Phone 27 The Penslar Store

>♦♦♦4444

We Are Opening a

:: New Cash If

MEAT 
MARKET
On Feb. 17th-J at Dan j • 
Hogan’s place, where we ; ■ 
will carry a full line of: ; I

Meats, '
Pork,
Sangages,
Smoked Meats,

ALL KINDS 'OF

Fresh and Salted Fish
I have pleased all customers satis- ! lr 
factorily for the iast seven years « “ 
and I will still endeavor to do so.

All orders promptly delivered ! 1 
and taken care of < E

Don’t Fail to Give Us a Call • ►
«,

A. Grossman & Son ! :
14444444444444441

South West Boom Co.
The annual meeting of the 

South West Boom Company 
will be held in the Secretary’s, 
office, Newcastle, on
Tuesday, the 28th Day of 

February inst., 
at 11 o’clock a. m.

Dated 9th Day of February, 1922.
J. W. BRANKLEY,

7-2 President

Gennett RECORDS
For'FEBRUARY Now In

Let us play them for you.
PRICE 65c.

None Better—So Why Pay More

Stewart Phonographs $15. 
Bel-Air “ $25.

H. WILLISTON&CO.
Jewelers Est. 1887 Newcastle

the W*t tram The

/* flEtSïi Bel yea cm Ptsmsto • 
m« Class. He*»» CssdBIso
TOUR EVES

Uses year Eyes Oma.CMt *8 neaXhy.
Write tor Free HyeCaie Book.

Ktato. ty« w»*» 8fc. a ta* ou« gmu.8Mnm

QUEBEC THE LIVELY 
CITYOF WINTER

The Ancient Capital Revels in 
Winter Sports With a Con
tinuous Carnival,
Quebec Is the lively city of winter. 

.Kew. froety ; alrexhdai Sting and

THE HEAD of the
HOUSE of COOMBE

BY FRANCES H. BURNETT

Will be on Sale- On or about 

EEB. 1ITH-AT

FOLLANSBEE & Co.
The Biggest Uttle Store In Town

health giving, and a continuous car
nival ot winter sports Is the medium 
that is attracting many visitors 
to the ancient capital.

•Saod-shoe parades, tobogganing, 
ekl-ing, rurllng. skating, and hoskey 
are the pastimes of the Quebec people 
and hundreds of American visitor» 
from leas favored climates are being 
Initiated Into the real delights of an 
Ideal Canadian Winter.

From nil Maritime Province points 
the Canadian National Railways off
er the finest of train service to Qne 
bee via the “Maritime Express" sad 
OOooan Limited."
nr further information apply to 

the Ticket Offtc*-of the Canadian Na
tional Railways..
„ _ !i •

You Come First
When Dealing With Us

We subordinate our in
terests to yours when selling 
ihsurance or giving insurance 
advice.

Realizing that the buÿer is 
the most important man in any 
transaction we place your 
wants first.

What we have to sell comes 
second. By the time the trans- 
action is completed you will 
have secured, through our 
agency the best insurance pro
curable

MAKE US PROVE IT

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, N. B.

I Have a Nice Fresh stock of

Moirs’
Chocolates

in all the most requisite flav
ors. Before purchasing els-1 
where, call and see my var
iety.,
We alee carry a compl.teJJwWwf

Fruits, Çsadiee,
T obaecos,1 Pipes,

■ Cigars
P. N. BROWN

Next Door to Dominion Ex. Office

12
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Toronto Presbytery 
Favors Amalgamation

Toronto, Feb -Toronto Presbytery 

today, by a practically unanimous 

vote, sanctioned a plan, drawn up and 

presented by a joint committee on co 

operation, for the amalgamation of 

thirty Methodist and Presbyterian 

rural congregations within the Pres

bytery.

The congregations affected will be 

allowed to endorse or reject the plan 

Of the churches to be merged, eleven 

are Presbyterian and nineteen are 

Methodi'st. In the Woodbridge-Bol- 

ton section the Methodists gain fif

teen famili'es and four members, and 

lose $150 in stipends; in the Queens 

ville Sutton section the Presbyterians 

gain ^sixteen families and thirty-six 

members, and gain $15 in stipends. 

The union is planned to become eff 

ective t^bout July..

In coinmenting on the union plan, 

Rev.. Dr. Chown, superintendent ol 

the Methodist church, said: “It is 
quite in harmony with the larger un
ion which is to take place in the near 
future. It saves the church from the 
waste of both men and money, and 
the church itself, as an institution,

Gulf Stream
Fallacy Re-Stated

(London Observer)
There are still some ‘ scientists, it 

appears, who hold the theory that our 
climate is affected by the Gulf Stream 
At the annual meeting of the Science 
Masters’ Association the theory 
was re-stated by Mr.. Douglas 'Ber- 
ridge of Malveen College. Sir Rich
ard Gregory, however, pointed out 
that anyone who has studied the Gulf 
Stream fallacy knows that the stream 
never gets farther east than New
foundland, and that our clrinate does 
not in the least depend upon it.

“The Gulf Stream,” Sir Richard ex 
plained in an interview with a rep
resentative of the Observer, “is only 
an incidental part of the waters of 

I the North Atlantic, and has no more 
to do with causing this circulation 
than the proverbial fly had in mov
ing the wheel on which it rested. It 
cannot be .distinguished east of New 
fcundland, and has been proved to 
lose itself in the Atlantic lcng before. 
it reaches our shores. It is therefore 

j quite illusory to suppose that the 
jGulf Stream, as such, has any influ- 
lence upon British climate.
| The relatively warm water which 
I flews northeastwards from the region 
. south of the Great Bank of Newfound

known 
d,ll over Canada, 
for more than 25 
years. It has set 
and maintained the 
standard fbr^oods 
of its class. .Its 
use is increasing 
daily because or 
its strength, purify 
and universal 
satisfaction -
fiire food insures 
good health *
IDagic fôakinçf 
ftowder insures 
pure food

CANADIAN MADE

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
Htoronto. canadaH

paired with the depth of the ocean be-

Wholesome Food 
Means Healthy People
There is much in the report of the 

Veterinary Director Generalor the 

year 1920-21 that must be very gratify 

ing to Canadian readers. From it 

we learn that Canadian* Live Stock 

continues U> maintain its enviable re

putation as among the healthiest in 

the world, that $ one ot the great 

plagues, such as rinded pest, foot-and 

mouth disease and contagious pleuro 

pneumonia, has been allowed to enter ' 

the country; that hog cholera anl 

glanders have been so effectively 

dealt with that losses have become 

comparatively trifling, and that

The Grateful Comfort
induced by a cup of the rea^

II

H made doubly acceptable by reaaon of the
exquisite flavour, 
in seeded meted packets.

grocers sell ‘Salada*

SAVED HER FROM 
AN OPERATION

mange has been practically eradicat

ed from the great range country in 
Alberta. The last mentioned was a 
particularly heavy task as can easily 
be understood when it i’s stated that |
2,082 townships, approximately 74,- 
952 miles, q territory as large as 
Scotland, had to be covered. Cattle 
could stray for hundreds of miles..
Restrictions and dipping l egulations
had to be l'in posed and happily were Warning! Unless you see name 

readily complied with by cattlemen, i “Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
with one lone exception, when the Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 
poh'ce Lad to be called upon.. Dip-1 Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" 

Pfng vats were built so that no cat ;packaga whlch 
tie would have to be driven more 
than twelve miles to be treated, a

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer*

package which contains directions 

worked out by physicians during 21 

years and proved safe by millions for

land is independent of the Quit j
has a much larger public influence." j gtream/and ,g nQW uaually called the low It.

North Atlantic Current or the Europ "There is a prevailing drift of the
can Current. This Is the current atmosphere eastward and northeast- ®Very con,lneency waa Provided for. . .
which "washes the coasts ot Europe ' . y ,h rth , , ,. . Commencing Juns 24th 197,721 beads ;
and fills the seas and channels adja '■ iwere dlPPed tar the first time, and ache Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neurl-

i this causes the ent.re surface of the 0n July 2 and followl^g day8| 197,914 'Lumbago. and Pain. Made In

So Thinks Mrs. Tracey or 
Ontario, Regarding Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Knightingion. Ontario.—“I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound at the change 
of life for troubles 
that women often 
have at that time. 
I had not been well 
for a year and was 
not really able to 
do my work. A 
friend who had 
taken the Vegetable 
Compound herself 
recommended it to 
me and I think its

_____ use saved me from
an operation. I highly recommend 
it to all women who have troubles 
like mine, and am willing for you 
to use my testimonial.”—Mbs. Daniel 
J. TaACEY^JCnightington, Ontario.

Some female troubles may through 
.» negléct reach a stage when an opera

tion is necessary. But the more com
mon ailments are not the surgical 
ones; they are not caused by serious 
displacements, tumors or growths, al
though the symptoms may appear the 
same.

When disturbing symptoms first 
appear take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to relieve the

ques-j—— — v* v“v *vo*v“ v» *“v uiyirou iva mo ocuviiu time
winds to have a general movement j The accredited herd system adopted

cent to our islands..
-It is not, hotfevêr, merely a ques-!ocean north of the r®8ion ot the Trade were dipped for the second 

♦ion whether we call the ocean waters 

which come to our islands from the j 
southwest the Gulf Streitm , Gulf,currenU which

.Stream Drift’ or Europedn Current ment als0 dlstribu,e over Earope the> mad* «scellent Progress.
The main point Is that our climatic ,heat they derlT'ed ,rom low latltttdee’ The ahowa
advantages must not be ascribed so | "The predominant winds in these | and achievement by 
much to warm water as to wind.. The ! Isla”»* are southwest and west, and | divisions of the branch..

' towards the northeast.
produce

The aerial in the previous year, having for its 
this move- object the elemination of tubercules

similar energy 
the two other 

The Path-

mild winters of our western coasts these are also the rainiest. In water ological division, which has charge
at Ot-are not due to the heating of air by ‘he most rainy districts are in gen- ( of the Biological laboratory

contact with a surface of warm water J «rai the warmest, so that the airjtawa, supplies all the tuberculine ami

from warmer * grows warmer from the east to west, malleln required for inoculation,
fact that 1 thus Indicating that the chief source ' makes examinations of specimens

from these'of heat Is then the relatively warm submitted for diagnosis, conducts re

sets free wind blowing from the Atlantic.. | search work, and manages branch

brought by a current 
regions, but to the 
the air itself has come 
abundant moisture which

Canada.

AU druggists sell Bayer Tablet» at 
Asplran In handy tin boxes of 11 tab 
lets, and In bottles of 24 and 100. As
pirin is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacideeter ot Sallcylicacld. 
While it is well known that Aspirais 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.•

AN ALPINE GUIDE OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

vast quantities of heat when . the 
vapor is condensed to form rain.

"The effective caisse of oceanic cir
culation is wind-action.

“If the temperature of our island laboratories, includi'ng one at Char | 
depended upon latitude alone, and no lottetown, P. E. I., for the study of 
mild and vapor-bearing winds reach- fox diseases.. The Meat and Canned j 

The Trade ed u8 fro”1 off the Atlantic, we should ^ Foods divisfon, has been termed “the j
winds give rise to the great equator-! Prob rbly be exposed to cold as ’«v- (SU nt guardian of the public health." ( 

1'al currents and tend to heap up oc- j ere as that experienced at Labrador, ^ Besides inspecting and certifying t0|
ean waters on the eastern sides of where the temperature in winter of- the quality and wholesomeness of all!
continental masses. The Gulf Stream [ten falls to thirty or forty degrees be Manufactured food Products wlthih | 

Vs a current by which some of this low zero.. As it is, London has the the scope of the Meat and Canned 
heaped up water in the Atlantic es-j same in'an average temperature- Foods Act, this division supervises j 
capes northwards, but it to really about fifty-one degress -as Phfladel- J all imports of like foods,, including j

present distress and prevent more nothmg but a rill of warm water com phla, which is 750 miles nearer the fruits, vegetables, milk and their
eaviAiia OeAilKlna - Iserious troubles.

To Women Who Do Their Own Work : Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using jSMP enameled 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
polishing is needed when yon use Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
goap, water and a dish towel is oil you need. Ask for

SMP^SSSWAREsomme.
Diamond Were is a three-coo ted enameled 

steel, sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
end out.

™ï$heet Metal Product*
\ MONTREAL A TORO NJO-" WINNIPEG 
nEONONTOn/VANCOUVER ^CALGARY-

Even,

equator, and Edinburgh Is warmer on products. Canada, it is worth men ^ 
the average than Halifax, Nova Scotia Honing, is today the only country in , 
which Is 700 miles to the southward J the world that has a law setting out1 

-The Gulf. Stream fallacy,” Sir ^ standards tor food products to which 
Richard added, "has been exposed ^ countries In trade with her must con 
over and over and over again: yet form.
people accept It today almost as con-1______________ |___________ j-—

ftdently as they did In the days of 
my youth, when a common subject of 
discussion at debating societies was 
flat of the Influence which a Panama 
Canal would have upon the climate 
of the British Isles by the supposed 
diversion which It would effect upon 
the direction of the stream. ”

ery
]Hardware Store

Return* from Motor 
Vehicle License Fees

Fredericton, Feb.. 7—Returns from 
Motor Vehicle Act license fees for 
the year 1»21 were more than three 
timer as great as the amodnt of re 
venue received from this source by 
the Province of New Brunswick three 
years ago. Figure» which have been 
given put show actual receipts fdr 
1121 in excess of Itfi.OM). while I» 

1918 the receipts amounted to $90,00*

and Spon£>ij
Jeliu . 
Rolls

f k j

jfcvUtouM

Made without A! um

“11 mountain 
climbing is dang
erous, then lying 
is bed Is far more 
dangerous, since 
more people die 
in bed tbao on the 
mountains.- That 
is the answer of 
Rudolf Asm met, 
the famous Swiss 
guide of Edel
weiss, British Co
lumbia, in Mont
real recently, 
when nktd if 
mountain climb
ing lx a danger
ous sport.

Rudolf Aemmer 
is well known to 
mountain climb- 
eri and tourists 
to Lake Louise.
Banff Field, and 
all the most fav
ored of the • holi
day resorts In 
the Ctnidlm 
Rocky Mountains.
He has led many 
a party of old. 
climbers over the 
peaks of the 
Rockies, and in, 
itiated many .novices in the «port 

In the summer months when most 
climbing is done, Rudolf, with four 
other Swiss guides, makes hia head 
quarters at Lake Lqatoe.

Rudolf has been- in Switxarland 
since the beginning of the winter. 
He went over to\ see the old folks In 
Interlaken, wheiu he wns born, and 
also to Indulgeyin the Swiss winter 
■ports. Hg expects a record climb
ing season In the Canadian Rockies 
in 1928, and be has been keeping 
hlmseffXfit to meet it He.srin be 

Switserland in May. 
levee hi» native Swltx- 

dolf would rather live ip 
___ he* been here since

Asked how he teamed to dilmb 
Rudolf said hi learned In the Swiss 
mountains when he wee a child 
When a young man he got his climb 
Ing diploma. He then exhibited this 
in the shape of a, medal which he 
core on the Inside of hie coat. One 
has to qualify in Switserland before 
becoming a guide,

June, July and August are the 
best months for Canadian climbing 
Rvdolf says. He told of different 
climbing parties he accompanied 
The longest climbing trip be had 
was around Lake 1 -outer and be and 
hit Dirty were out thirty-six day»; 
on this trip there seers thirteen pee 
pie- and twenty-six horses seem ere 
cloyed to oarry the feed. India? 
tents be which the party >lept, and

ItSSSfejSM-raUw

.. ■

papmm

RUDOÙF AEMMER
“you need strong waterproof boot»/ 
with heavy nailed soles. The r»nlde*r 
help in every way they can so that’ 
beginners starting out on a climb erer 
properly equipped." t

“Do climbers ever get nervous or, 
disxy?" vme a question pot to ■ 
Rudolf.

“YeS,” he answered, ,“bot they 
very soon get ever that. In an ex-? 
replions! case of dixxiness we bring* 
the person down araln.* ‘ .

Proceeding, Rudolf said that tbw 
guide led the climbing parties, and . 
climbers held on to a rope, keening 
about twenty-five feet apart. The1-

Side used hU axe to sound mow, 
dges. By the sound made when1 ' 
hit the guides know if it is safe :»r 

cross the snow bridge. It i« easier j* 
to climb up than to climb down. I 

Rudolf has climbed with manyj’ 
famous Alpinists, both men and wo-’ 
men. Records ofccllmbs are kept at. 
Lake Louise. It wsi he who car
ried Mrs. Stone on his back ' to* 
safety after her eight day txj 
poanre on the ledge of Mount Fillri 
lut summer. The Swiss guides of L 
the Canadian Jtoekles reside at ■ vO-F 
lage celled Edelweiss built for them l 
In /Swiss Chalet styles of arcbltee-t 
turn bv the Canadian Pacific RaiWf 
way. It may be seen from the tries-1 
continental trains about • mile west, 
of Golden, B.C. There they brine -»• 
their families, end the youngster» 
era taught to climb from their In
fancy. So Canada Is assured of a- 
hardy race a# mountaineers. >

A*

MEDICAL TESTIMONY will vouch for the genuineness of 
Great Restorative Tonic, reports as follows:

_ According to fny experience, j sro of the opinion that this reriiedy R 
is a tit and -
affections,_____ ^
genial, youthfulness and longevitity prolonged, and made thoroughly happy 
time Sold by The Rexall Store, Dickison & Troy.
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J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
•air. later, Solicitor, Notary 
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JDR. J. D. MacMlLiAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
TMephsae 7*

SR. I. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND>

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE,

Cere Moody A Co., Ltd.
D. L. S.

Tel. 7

BUSINESS MEN
4tre just as anxious to discover 
jtod employ well trained help as 
young people are to secure good 
positions.

N) better time for entering 
than just now.

Catalogue and Rate Card to 
any address.

8. KERR

Principal

Very Few Graduates
* of

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE!

make less than twice the cost of a course 
, including board, during the first year 
after gratuation.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
so good à return. . .

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn
ing of each month. S;Qd for full parti
culars. Address,
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Fleeter, Hard Wall 
Plaater, .Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Z Phone 45

BRICKLEYÇETSA 
REAL SURPRISE

Winnipeg Man Takes Tanlac 
To See Result—Three Years_ 

Trou ble Quickly Ended

"To be frank about It, I didn't he- 
h'ere halt I was reading about Tan
lac, but Just to satisfy myself I tried 
the medicine, and now here I am 
ready to apeak up myself and tell of 
my experience," said William Brick- 
ley, SSI* Beverley St., Winnipeg, Man 

“My trouble all started three years 
ago with Indigestion and I went down 
hill until I had a nervous breakdown 
I was in bed for several weeks and 
mjr stomach was left in worse condi
tion than ever. I fell off In weight 
and could not eat enough to get my 
strength back. The pains In my atom 
ach were awful and gas would form 
and1 fill me all up until I felt perfect
ly jnlserable. My nerves were all 
undone.. I slept poorly and was rest 
less all the time and easily excited..
I felt worn out from morning till 
night.

"Well, I’m a great believer in Tan
lac now. I took It with a doubting 
mind but that didn't seem to make 
any difference, for I commenced to 
pick up right off and it wasn’t long 
until I felt good all over. Bat, why,
I eat three good square meals every 
day now, sleep fine and have picked 
up In weight.— My nerves are as 
steady as a di'e and my work comes 
easier.. When I bought Tanlac I cer 
tainly bought health."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

MANY DID NOT VOTE 
IN LAST ELECTION

tÿrntm'm
W4ai.^/î

AGENCY
Manufacturer of High Class 

Flavorings wants local agent. 
Must have best of references. No 
capital required. Splendid opp
ortunity for lady or man of abi'- 
ity. Write Box 2465, Montreal 
7-0

FOR SALE
12 Vol. set of Nelson’s Loose- 

Leaf Encyclopaedia, Buckram 
Binding; almost new. Has revis
ion pages complete to date. Pub
lisher’s cash price $90. Make 
offer, Apply to 
tf ADVOCATE OFFICE

FREE“HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full o' 

Wit and Humor. Free copy will 
be sent upon receipt of your name 
with address complete. Write to 
G. Mitchell, 397 Pearl Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 6-8

Ottawa, Feb. 6—In the general el
ections on December 6, a total of 
3,121,844 votes were cast 01% of 
4,726,722 on the electoral lists, 
about sixty-fiVe* per cent. In the 
general—elections of 1917, the total 
of votes cast was 1,886,329 out of 
2,093,799 on the electoral lists. The 
Increase l's due chiefly to the exten
sion of the franchise to women and 
to the fact that there were no accla 
mations ih December last.

The official computations issued 
this afternoon do not give the votes 
obtained by each party in the field, 
but calculations made at the instance 
of the Canadian Press, Limited, give 
the totals cast for each party as fol
lows:

Liberals, 1,296,723; Conservatives,
971,502; Progressives, 769,387; Inde 
pendents, 84,232.

The figures show, rather curiously, 
that while the Progressives elected 
sixty-five members in comparison 
with the election of fifty Conserva 
three, the Conservatives had a larger 
popular, vote than the Progressives.
It is calculated that each Liberal 
member elected represents 11,100 
voters; each Progressive, 11,800, and 
each Conservative, 18,400.

e
By provinces the popular vote was 

as follows :
Ontario—Liberals, 351,717; Pro

gressives, 329,502; Conservatives,
445,150'; Independents, 9,003.. Total,
1,135,372.. Total on voters’ list, 1,803 
599.

Quebec—Liberals, 558,056; Progrès 
sives, 31,790; Conservatives, 163,743;
Independents, 39,478. Total, 793,066.
Total on voters’ list, 1,141,230.

Nova Scotia L:b rale, 136 054; Ero Hall’s Catarrh Medicine 
gressiVes, 35,741; Conservatives, 87,
988.
list, 385,037. w bothers them much more than when

New Brunswick—Liberals, 76,653; they are in good health. This fact 
Progressives, 17,447 ; Conservatives, proves that while Catarrh is a local 
61,172. Total, 159,272.. Total on vot- disease, it is greatly influenced by 
ers’ list, 241,640.. | Constitutional conditions. HALL’S

Prince Edward Island—Liberals, 23- j CATARRH MEDICINE is d Tonic 
950; Progressives, 8,990; Conservât- and BIo°d Purifier, and acts through 
ives, 19,904. Total 52,144. Total on the bIood uP°n the mucous surfaces 
voters’ list, 66,889.

Manitoba—Liberals, 29,525; Progrès 
sives, 83,350; Conservatives 4-6.4S6;

SOME
NEW
BUT

SOMETHING
GOOD

pOR almost fifty years Beaver Flour has 
**■ been demonstrating to Canadian women- 
that it is unrivalled as the best flour for? 
general baking purposes.
The chief reason for this is that “Beaver” is a 
blended flour,—containing all the richness and 
goodness of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat combined with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
enables any cook to produce bakings that are real 
food treats.

Bread made with Beaver Flour has that delicious, nut
like, homemade flavor so much sought after by all who 
appreciate good things to eat ; while pies, cake and 
pastries are noted for their lightness, crisp flakiness 
and even texture.

Beaver Flour has earned its enviable reputation for 
superiority. If you are not using it now—try it I Sold 
by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED
Chatham, Ontario «3»

Those whp are in a “run down”
Total, 259,793. Total on voters’ ... ,_. ,! condition will «notice that Catarrh

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

■OMIS rO* SALE AT AU THUS
NBL1C wiAtr. raw ti Newcastle

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay—Beet Prices 
' Hard Wheat Flour in begs 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western 0«U - 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts and Bran.

We handle stock of A1 qual
ity end the price* are right.

Dry Cord Wood 88.00 per 
Cerd. Cut in Steve lengths

1D1

y

Inverness and Old

GOAL
l grades of coal mined in Nova 

Price» are right.

JS. E. BENSON
Phone MS

Agents^Wanted
Our Montreal Agent made 

882.00 last week selling tube 
flavors from house to house. Here 
is a money-maker for a live ag
ent. Write quick for terms. 

CRAIG BROTHERS,
Niagara Falls,

8-3 ________ Canada

LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc
Join our Correspondence Club 

and make many interesting 
friends. Get acquainted through
out the world through our med
ium. Many Wealth, Happiness. 
Hundreds rich, attractive and 
congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send 50 cents for four 
months’ [subscription. 81-00 for 
one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, 

l * Brooklyn, N. Y.

rhdeperidents, 13,361. Total 172,722 
Total bn voters’ list, 254,541.

British Columbia—liberals, 46,249; 
Progressifveti, 21,766; Conservatives, 

37.345; Independents 3,610.. Total 
155,000. Total on voter? lists; 228,- 
419..

Alberta —Liberals, 28 404 ; Progrès 
elves. 104,295; Conservatives, 35,161; 
Independents, 6,024. Total, 172,904.. 
Total on voters’ list, 271,309. 
y Saskatchewnn-^ilberala, 46,447 ; 
37,345; Indecendents, 3,610. Total 
223,888. Total on voters’ list, 32,561 

Yukon—Liberals, 658; Conservât iV 
es, 707; Independents, 18. Total 
1,383k. Total on votefs’ list, 1,632.

of the body, thus reducing the infla
mmation and restoring normal condi 

: tions.
All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.., Toledo, Ohio.

Ottawa Knows Nothing 
Of Reciprocity Plot

1

M yen cmPinum 
Mm. Bum, CsetUai

Yînm

Have you heard 
sheet Pepsi Pen* lea 

scientific preparation put 
up In pastille form, which 

prorides an entirely new and effect, 
ire treatment for coeghs. colds, chest 
s»d throat troubles.

Kps contain certain medicinal IS- 
gradients, which, when placed upon 
the longue. Immediately turn Into 
vapor, and era breathed down the' elr 

lungs. Ob their Jour, 
the the Inflamed end

. _______ roam of the bronchial
tubes, the delicate walls of the elr

Ottawa, Feb. 8—The Government 
baa no knowledge of any agreement 
between Canada and the United Stat
es whereby dairy products of these 
two countries will be permitted to 
erase the ^border under a mutual re
ciprocal pact. This was stated on 
the highest authority this evening 
A Regina despatch quoted Darcy 
Scott, legal adviser to the National 
Dairy Council, aa saying that such an 
agreement was now assured-

The ilarp in Canada
----- fT/W i >
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LAKE LOUISE 
ALBERTA
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Another Chair
Established At 
McGill University

Irritated l
pamsWas. and finally enter and carry 
relief end healing to the lungs.

Is a word, while so liquid or solid 
caa gat to the long* trod air passage*, 
these yep* feme* get there direct, 
sad at once rommenre heeling.

Cot oat title 
article, write

_______ _ and date of this
paper, and msU It (with lc. stamp te 
pay return postage) to

Montreal, Feb. 9—The Mrs- E. B. 
Eddy, chairman of Industrial chemis 
try will be the title of a new founda
tion at McGill University. This was 
setUed yesterday afternoon when the 
corporation received the report of 
the Principal, Sir Arthur Currie, an
nouncing the approval of the board of 
governors to the proposal to establish 
such a chair of teaching.

By the will of the late Mrs. a. B. 
Eddy a bequest was given to McOOt 
University with the proviso that the 
money should be used for the eetab- 
Ifshmeat of professorships. Ac
cording to the plan for the new chair, 
the holders of professorship will de
vote special attention to wood chem
istry, the Mdy family having been 
concerned la aa Important way with 
the fOreet production of Canada, both 
la lunjber and manufacturing.

tram time Immemorial nature 
has been a source of inspiration to 
the noet. The majesty of the moun- 
taiita, the serene beauty of the for- 
este the charm of nvera—all seem 
to nave the effect of moving poetic 
souia. Canada, with its wealth of 
glorious scenery, ts therefore natur
ally the home of poets, and. Indeed, 
it has been said that one cannot 
throw a snowball without hitting 
one.

The Canadian school of poetry Is 
essentially a nature school. Bliss 
Carman. Charles G. D. Roberta and 
Archibald Lampman have set the 
standard, and a very high standard 
it la. Probably nothing In Canadian 
literature has been more quoted 
than Bliss Carman’s "Low Tide on 
Grand Pre," a poem which breathes 
the spirit of nature as felt on the 
lovely shores of Nova Scotia. The 
modern Canadian poets are follow
ing In the footsteps of these writers, 
but going further afield, as tha 
facilities for travel throughout the 
great Dominion are extended. Thus, 
for Instance, In a neat volume of 
poems by » young Irish-Canadian 
poet, M. A. Hargadon, the scene 
change» from Ireland to Nova 
Beotia, Quebec, and the Canadian 
Rockies Here Is s charming verse 
from a poem about Loke Louise: 
•This lake ts God’s best picture; 

that Is why
H* hung it on the mountains at

the sky
: And set it in so beautiful * trams; 

Art gallerias of heaven have none

This la the closing verse of a poem 
‘ ity of

s!to:
inspired by the majestic been 
Banff:
"Thera to no lovelier place to live 

And when at last f die,
1 think my soul trill go to Banff 

Instead of to the sky;
For here there is no sorrowing. 

No suffering nor care.
And, np so near to paradise.

It seems enfolded there."
Tha French-Canadians are described 
as:—
"Branch of a splendid rose trans

planted here
i morning life through all thie 

lovely land."
In Nova Scotia Mr Hargadon Is In
spired te write lines that are par

ticularly happy!— q
“God writes His poetry to-day:

I see the flashes of His hand 
On distant hills, along the bay,

All through the fair Acadian* 
land.

"His book to every scene shout. 
There are a million happy 

lines;
The sweetest I have chosen oat 

Beneath the steeples of the 
pines."

Many of the poems ere about Ire
land, a country which has given 
Canada many good settlers, and no 
doubt, will give many more. Here 
is a verse from one:
“Young April la In Ireland now.

I wish that I were with hep 
there.

For she Is far the loveliest 
Of all the Aprils say where;

She has the sweetest voice uii 
face;

She has the brightest gowns te 
wear."

Irish and Canadian poems are Woe* 
tested with attractive photographs 
of scenes In Canada end' Ireland.! 
With St. Patrick’s day approaching, 
and with Ireland now taking hen
filace amongst the nations, the hook 
» likely to create e wide Interest 

at the present time, as It appears at 
a particularly opportune momen* 
It is prefaced by a sympathetic in. 
traduction by Colonel George H. 
Ham.

Irish and Canadian Poems sra 
Issued by The Modern Printing Cora, 
pany. 99 Dowd Street. Montreal. 
Price, one dollar. -

'> -,
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********** ************ CAMPBELLTONRESULTS OF
Local and General News PROTESTS GAMEGAME STANDS

WITH CHA*************
Dr. Allan Sterling of Fredericton 

president of the New Brunswick and 
Prihce Edward Island Hockey Lea
gue, up to an early hour Thursday had 
heard nothing from the Campbell ton 
team, relative to the award of the 
game at Chahtam to the Chatham 
team after Campbellton had refused 
to continue. President Sterling ,says 
that the award of the game must 
stand as far as he knows..

After Nell) Wilkie wired from Hall 
fax that he had missed his train and 
would not be able to reach Chatham, 
President Sterling commum'cated 
witS both Chatham and Campbellton 
clubs and tried to make them reach 
an agreement. Up to seven o’clock 
they had not and he appointed Gilbert 
of Chatham and Murray of St. John 
to be referees. The decision of the 
officials he states must stand..

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING 
A meeting of the Board of Trade 

was held last night in the Police 
Magistrates office.

READ PAGE 3
If-you or yours are looking for ba 

gains, read Page 3 of this issue.
Fredericton, N. B. Feb. 11—Thfs 

afternoon Dr. Sterling, President pf 
|the N.. B. and P„ E. I. Amateur Hoc 
I key Asooclatlon, received a protest 
from the Campbellton hockey club 

| over the game "at Chatham on the 8th 
Instant, which was awarded to Chat
ham when the Campbellton team left 
the ice with the score 3 to 2 in favor 
of (Chatham and the teams engaged In 
over time play Campbellton’s pro
test is based upon the fact that 
two referees were named to take 

I charge of the game, which is claimed 
to be contrary to C. A. H. A. rules..

The result of the game made Chat 
ham champions of the northern sec
tion of the league and one of the con 
tenders for the Interprovincial play- 
of which is due to start this week.

According to 
Kieu Lung

BORN
On January 31st, (b;Mr. and Mrs.. 

Osborne M. Sherard, Boom Road, a 
son, Boyd Belmont.

BATHURST MAN HELD UP 
Montreal, Feb. 8—John Picot, of 

West Bathurst, N.\ B., in thi's city on 
a visit, was last night held up on 
Craig stree^ by two men and com
pelled to hand over $200.

SUCCESSFUL TEA AND SALE 
The Valentine Tea, Food and Fancy 

Work Sale, given by the Junior Girl'» 
Club of St. James’ Church in the 
Kirk Hall last Saturday afternoon

ST.. VALENTINE NIGHT 
Tonight, February 14th is St. Val

entine’s Night and reports say that 
the mails today were unusually large

•‘You can taste and feel but 
not describe the stete of hap
piness produced by such a 
beverage.’’ELECTED TRUSTEE 

At the recent general meeting of 
Abe Sackville Presbyterian Church, 
Mr. A. G. Putnam, formerly of New. 
-castle, and now manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada branch in Sackville 
was elected one of the Board of 
Trustees.

cular. $he articles on sale were of 
an exceptionally high standard and: 
found ready customers. The tea was 
all that could be desired and was' 
well patronized.

Thus fhs Emperor of K"eu 
Limp, more than sixteen cm 
turiee ago, extolled the virtues 
of good tea. —

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. John Forsyth and family 

wish to thank their many friends for 
kindness in their recent sad bereave- 

7-0 pd
He might well have been des
cribing the spicy delidous- 
ness, the bracing full bodinets 
of Blue Bird Orange Pekoe

ment MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
The Secretary acknowledges wltlt 

thanks
South West Boom Pay- -

roll subscriptions $83.11
Collected by St.. Mark's, 

Douglastown, Knox Church 
Loggievtlle, St. Luke’s, Chat 
bam, St. Andrews’ and St.
John's Church, Chatham 24..2S

Hutchison Memorial collected 
by the Hospital Aid and 
Auxiliaries

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE 
Rev. H. Scott Mortan of Doaktown 

Presbyterian Church has been regist 
ered to solemnize marriages in the 
Province of New Brunswick.

DITTO
The following definition of Ditto 

Is taken fiom the Standard Dictionary 
Ditto—the same thing repeated; the 
aforesaid ; a substitute for the repeti
tion of an entry as in a list of goods; 
as, silk umbrellas at $5, gingham 
ditto at $2. In commercial or fam
iliar use often written, (do)., or ex
pressed by two Inverted commas (“) 
beneath the word intended to be dupll 
cated.

Why is a newspaper like a pretty 
woman? aiks a provincial paper.. To 
be perfect it must be the embodiment 
of many types. Its form is made up. 
It Is always chased though inclined 
to be giddy. It enjoys a good press, 
the more rapid the better.. It has a 
weakness for gossip. Talks a good 
deal. Can stand some praise, and 
It’s awfully proud of a new dress.

fill FAswsvswÆÆ ■ ■ Itching, Bleeu-
Wm | ■ tng, or Frotrud-r I LCv mm■ ■ fttion required

Dr. Chase’» Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit- 60c. a box: all 
dealer* or Bdmanson. Batee * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention tills Brings H&ppmess

100.00 “BUY AT HOME”
LOCAL BOYS WIN

Hockey Team 
journeyed to Campbellton last Thurs 
day to cross sticks with the C. 8. 
E.. T. Hockey Team of that town. 
A large attendance was at the Rink 
to witness the game, which was fast 
and snappy throughout. Both teams 
are evenly matched and the Newcas 
tie boys won by a score of 2 to 1. 
This game was a return match, the 
Campbellton boys having played here 
a week previous, when the best game 
witnessed fn Newcastle was played.

The C.TWO STORES IN «
CHATHAM ROBBED 

Chatham, Feb. 8—Two more stores 
were broken into some time after mid 
night. F. S.. Maher’s grocery store 
was entered by forcing the door with 
a crowbar and a quantity of provi
sions were taken as well as some 
loose change from the till.

James Vanstone's meat store was 
also broken into and a large quantity 
of meat and groceries taken.

DOLLAR DAY »HH»I
A movement is on foot among the 

merchants of Newcastle to Jiold Dollar 
Day, sometime early next month.. 
The date has not yet been decided 
on but further announcement will be 
made later.

Big Sale Now On
My Entire Stock to go at Sacrifice Prices. All 
must go, Nothing Reserved. A Tremendous Sale 
of Winter Goods at a time you need them most. 
This sale will continue till all is disposed of. Come 
early and get what you require.

CARNIVAL
Get your costume ready for the 

Carnival to he held in the local rink 
on Thursday evening, 23rd mat. The 
Carnival will be held under the aus
pices of the Red Cross and I. O.. D. 
E. Societies.. Watch for advertise
ment next week.

LUMBER COMPANY ASSIGNS 
Fredericton, Feb. 8—A meeting of 

ftbe creditors of the United Lumber 
ttempany which has had its head Wf- 
ice in Frederi'cton for several years, 
•and which has done business l'n var
ious parts of central New Brunswick 
was held here today. A decision was 
reached to make an assignment with
in a few days. The Eastern Trust 
Company at St.. John will be the as
signee and trustee in bankruptcy. 
Liabilities are in the vicihity of $125, 
000 and the assets less.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Forthcoming Self Denial Effort
While in St. John, N. B. attending 

the Officers Councils conducted by 
Commissioner and Mrs. Sow ton, the 
New Territorial Leaders of the S. A. 
for Canada East Territory..

Capt. and Mrs. Goodwih were 
warmly complimented by their Lea 
ders for the work accomplished by 
them in Newcastle, during the past 
6 months. The Captain has been 
made responsible for the organizing 
of Collecting of Funds for the whole 
county of Northumberland and part 
of Kent County for this Annual 
Appeal. This is a large territory ex
tending as it does from Tracadie to 
Boiestown and from Point Escuminac 
to Shediac Bay. A total distance of 
200 miles..

We congratulate the Captaih and 
while we do not envy him his job. 
yet we advocate for him success. 
We believe him to be the right man 
for the job.

He leaves on Monday for down 
rfver pointa holding meetings at 
Burnt Church Tuesday and Tabusin- 
tac on Thursday returning by way of 
Escuminac and Bay du Vin..

During the Captain» absence Mrs. 
Goodwin hold» the Fort here.;

Commissioner and Mrs. Sowton 
who passed through on the West 
bound Limited promised the Captain a 
visit about the end of April when re 
turning from Halifax where they will 
open the New Salvation Army (Wo
men’s Hospital in that city.

TO IMPOSE NON-RESIDENT TAX 
The Town of Bathurst is to seek 

legislation to empower it to impose 
a tax not to exceed ten dollars upon 
non-residents who may carry on any 
labor, work, calling or occupation in 
that town during a year or part of a

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man Newcastle, N. B.

****

We Have on Hand Plenty of:SENIORS DEFEAT MONCTON 
The Newcastle Senior Hockey 

Team defeated the Moncton C. N. R i 
Team last Saturday night in the local J 
rink by a score of 7 to 4.. The first 
and second periods displayed good 
fast hockey, with the locals showing 
superiority, holding the visitors to 
one goal, while they netted seven.
In the final period the local team be
came somewhat indifferent and the 
visitors taking advantage of the eit- 
uati'on secured three goals which 
they were not entitled to, had the 
locals been on their play. A num
ber of penalties were handed cut but ' 
on the whole the game was compar 
actively clean.. Leo Mitchell refereed 
in a most satisfactory manner. The 
attendance of fans was large, who en 
joyed themselves with seven bands 
of skating after the game.

DEANERY OF CHATHAM 
The Clergy of the Deanery of Chat

ham will meet this week on Wednes
day and Thursday in Newcastle, un 
tier the presidency of the Rural Dean 
Rev. W. J.. Bate. Public Church 
service to ^hich all are invited, will 
t>e Evening Prayer, on Wednesday 
at 7.30, with sermon by Rev. H.. 
Hesketh, of Bay du Vin, and a cele
bration of the Holy Communion on 
Thursday morning In St. Andrews’ 
Church at 8 o’clock. The Rev.. Dr. 
Taylor of Toronto, one of the secre
taire of the M. S.. C. C. will attend 
the meetings.

Heavy Western Beef. Nice Young Pork. Spare Ribs, 
Ham Butts, Hams, Bacon, Sausages, Le rd. Shorten
ing, and Creamery Butter. *

We are Making a Specialty of Canned Goode

CITY MEAT MARKET
Leroy White, Phone 208

-CROWN LANDS SOLD 
"Fredericton, Feb. 7—Three lots of 

vacant crown lands were .old at noon 
today at "the crown land oft Ice and 
were sold at the upset price as fol
lows: 100 seres, lot 10 E 2nd tier 
east of 8- W. Mlramlchl River, Al
bert Sturgeon, npeet price, per awe, 
$6,100 scree; Lot 1$, N. W. side 
Bathurst Road, Michael Connell, up- 

iset price per acre, $1, both lots In 
Herthumberland County,. 100. acres 
lx* 122, Srd tier association tract, 
worth of Coal Creek, Queens County, 
Doeeth Robtchaud, npeet price, per 
were $1.

ôSto STABLES’ Service.
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

One Car Load Royal House Hold Flour, Bran, Shorts, Com Meal and 
Cracked Com. We are looking for an advance. Cat our jtricesfCr Feeds 
by the ton. There is a big shortage in the Tea Crop.

WATCH OUT FOR HIGHER PRICES, BUY NOW
Cheifüdn 1 lb. pkga. at....................... Me
Orange Pekoe l lb. pkgs. at.................  Me
Blue Nose in Bulk at............ ........... . 40c
Our Special ia Bulk at......... Me
Morris. Orange Pekoe in Bulk at.........  78e
Mocha and Java Coffee freshly ground Me 
Pure Cocoa in Bdk per lb. ................. Me

Robinson’s Celebrated White and Brown Bread and Roth daily. Mama's 
Lily Cakes ahrayrfraah.

PROHIBITION MATTERS 
Rev. W. D.. Wilson, secretary of 

the New Brunswick Temperance Al
liance, aaya "(We have heard reporta 
practically In every county In the 
province emanating from some source 
to the effect that a measure will be 
Introduced tending to relax some of 
the restrictive sections of the prohlb 
ftioa act and that liquor may he sold 
under government control for revenue 
raising purposes. Ths Temperance 
Alliance of the province will oppose 
any endeavor to relax the prohibition 
act.

It to said that at the Conservative

Ask For It! Green Gage Plume per tin
Expect to find the i sad Marmalade at reduced prices
Fisherman, the Manitoba Creamery Butter per lb.

Ontario Creamery Butter per lb.
Ontario Dairy Butter per lbemulsion that you buy.

that you will
RAZ-MAH

SC0TTS EMULSION
RAZ-MAH le Guaranteed on Thursday that the question of the

Rl-HOIDSgovernment introducing » bill to relax $AMESi lathe
some of the restrictions of the prohlb
It ion net was diecnssvd and that the

ESS INDIGESTIONwen dtv PhapeStded on the subjectmcKiaoN n raov

1“ -=>: rfh'ffr* 4 mîM&ad . .


